
Conclusion:
By far, we consider that screening 3

with whole leaves and moderate 

inoculum could pave the way for 

good fungal colonizers, followed by 

in vivo screening with “one strain-one 

plant” which could indicate good 

candidates for BCAs.

Fountain grass (Cenchrus setaceum) is an invasive plant with 
high impact on insular environments such as the Canary 

Islands. Although there are no mentions on phytopathogens, 
plant communities with symptoms of decay havee been 

found in Canary Islands.

Goal: The study aims to find potential biological control
agents (BCAs) for C. setaceum.

Objective: Rapid screening of high number of fungal
strains with ability of good colonizers and facultative
pathogens.

Finally, one 
strain was 

selected for the 
in vivo assay.
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Plant collection: Gran Canaria, Tenerife, La Gomera, La Palma and Lanzarote
Isolation: 243 fungal strains belonging to 38 genera.
Most isolated genera in this study were Alternaria and Fusarium

• Spores solution of 10 random strains per pool (n = 83) on adult plants
• One-strain mycelium-inoculated leaves fragments
• One strain mycelium-inoculated entire leaves with/without pelargonic acid (PA)
• Six strains were selected and subsequently evaluated in the last in vivo

screening in the presence and absence of the desiccant and randomized
position.

First screening 
resulted in no 
symptoms on 
plants.

6 strains were 
used on  “in vivo” 
screening. Nº of 
spots and Chlorosis 
ratio was 
mensurated for 4 
weeks

Second screening 
on fragments leaves 
with large amount of 

inoculum was not 
effective to filter good 

colonizers because 
most of strains have a 

lot of growth

Third screening 
on whole leaves 

showed 14 strains 
with abundant 
growth and 6 
strains were 

selected due to 
potential synergistic 

traits with 
pelargonic acid. 
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Treemap to display hierarchical data of 2nd screening. Growth scale
1: Low growth 2: Medium-low growth 3: Medium growth 4: Medium-
High growth 5: High growth

Heat maps with symptoms of 3rd screening. IG: Insignificant growth

<0.5 cm, IMG: Growth inside agarose without necrosis, IMGN: Growth

inside agarose with necrosis, OMGN: Growth on the leaf surface and

symptoms of necrosis on the outside of the medium, NOS: No symptoms,

AGM: Abundant mycelial growth (< 1 cm) on the outside of the medium,

colonizing the leaf 360º F: Fussarium, A: Alternaria, M: Morphotypes
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